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"Investigations on the use of the sterile male technique for the
co:urol of codling :20th in an integrated past control system"

;J..c: investigations on the use of the sterile male technique for the
control of codling raouh in an integrated pest control system with
r-.-psct ';c the research contract Wo. 516/E/2 9/23 were brought to a
conclusion.
:u3ults of the studies carried out in the pact years wore delivered
ct the ĵoint PAG/IAEA and IQBC/VJPRS Research Coordinating Mcctir-c a<t
Ilcilc-r-jcrc (3?JD), Hoveaber 7-lo, 1977 and subsequently published in
".:i-;tcilun~sn aus dsr Biolo^ischan Bundesanst&lt fur Land- und ?orst-
•.-:ir̂ .-;Laft, Berlin Dahles:, Heft ISo, Mara 1973.

Tho corresponding publications are enclosed. Tho investigations

of the past years are moreover cite'1 at the end of this report.

Zr.ycstirstioss carried otit during the neriod : October 1977 - July

1) ".:-:u3S ar.d O.^upf: Observations on the diapcise of codling ~oth

ori~ir.£rin2 fron: different altitudes in Austria.

Su^plenentarv- to the results of the investigations discussed in
2u33, K. and O.Rupf (1978, see attached publication), observations
cc:-cemin3 the diapause of codling noths from different altitudes
vr-r-e continued in 197B C">s.y - July). The results of these experiments
v/ill ---.ot bo available until the aiddle of October 1973. As far as it
y^zzl .Is JO conclude frora preliminary results, there is confirmation
'•-''-'- '"-'-"- .:i';'.j:.-to oizictin" observations indicctin- the o::ictor.ee 0."



:." '..W .i';.-:vt VioJypes with respect to dir.pouco. lergth.

"IV/rv.:--uinj celling iiiotL larvr-c from higher albitudss (12co m above

....... level) arc- ordained with a shorter -lit.-p.-:.uco period as cimilcr

i-'lvilu;-lc from Vir-nr.:". area (15o m above sea level).

') -:ULJS, K. and P.^ischer-Colbric: Hearing of codling moth larvae

infected v:i;h grar.ulosis virus.

Turing 197S it v.T-s possible to cor.v.eiice production of gr;

virus ir. Ic.rvao of vl:c codling moth.

A laboratory outside the premises of the Buiviesar-ctalt fur

"?fl-./.iser.r.c]auts was put at our disposal for this purpose. 2he hitherto

collected virus material (uiipiirified material) will be used for

co'liivj moth control experiments within the scope of, integrated pest

co-icrol (management) methods in the year 1979.

5) ?.u3s, K. and P. Kroner: Investigations on the- sound production

end copulatory behaviour as well as the biology of Ascogaster

coiadridentatus, a p&rasite of codling noth.

Ifcc- hitherto conducted investigations on Ascogaster quadridentatus

chov: a very definitive acoustic behaviour in regard to copulatory

behaviour. It was also possible to obtain further observations on

other behavioural patterns of this parasite within the last investi-

gation period.

J.Z could be demonstrated the copulatory behaviour, respectively the

mooting of the sexes, is executed to a great degree by pheromones

produced lij the females.

In 'jhc- case of the e;-:porir.c..vfcs in which males were offered the pjr.pu-

tated abdomen of the females, these began immediately with copulation

attempts, emmiting ;̂.t the same time the copulatory sounds. It was

also possible to show, that codling moth evg smell stimulated female

--.̂ cogr̂ tcr to egg laying. Scperiments in which' codling moth eggs

'••--•;- crushed and applied to a clean glass surface in a winding line

;:.e.:.ori3trated thct female Ascogaster ready to lay eggs, followed these

li:".--o very exactly and attempted to lay eggs in the scent trail.

-f.or removal of the antennae the behaviour could no longer be ob-

~-.rved.

I-v/csjigaiions upon the this subjects will be continued and arc the

-ubjict of a dissertation ~oy a zoology student o£ the University of



•'.-) ":̂ j-.iji;i..V-.:,:';:.:t of a laboratory for zass-roarins of lepidoptcrosr.

;..:'•; other _;.;.-ntG with r.-v-- ;.-d to ^onctic coirjrol (SIT).

'.•'ollo\:.u"i3 several yc rc of proli::.inary ".•;orlc th'j cctsblishrr.cr.c

of a xolcrn insect-roaring laboratory for application of SIT will

p^o.-'pectivoly be cacouplishci by 193o. The plor.ned rearing facility

.̂j.-.cjituL -̂ a clocod part of absolutely dependable rearing cha:::bcr-3

r;:.v '.•.u'.u-rcuir .".r.r.ipulr.jion c""a:::bers. The capacity of the pl"*ned

r.-_•!:.j ou".-;;ra '.-."ill suffice to rear o.^;. appro:-:i:.:r.toly loo.ooo

oo-iii.ij r.Oohs daily and v.'ill be acco:.i:r.odated in a newly constructed

builiiuG of the Bundcoanstalt fur Pf1ansenschutz, whereby an inte-

gration thereof v:ith other re search yrocra^iss will be poccible.

Above and beyond, the erection of a new and highly effective bio-

aeouotic laboratory is planned in this now building, the purpose

of v.-hich will primerily bo the quality control of insects within

the fra:no-work of SIT.

(buildinc-plar. attached)

Attachment i Mitteilungen aus der Biologischen Bundesanstalt ftlr
Land- und Foratwirtschaft, Berlin Dahlem, Heft 180,
MSrz 1978. (Not miorofiohed)
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Observations on the diapause of codling moth originating frc m different altitudes

ia Austria

K. RUSS and R. RUPF

Bundcsanstalt fiir Pflanzenschutz, 1020 Vienna, Austria

Method: Investigations concerning the appearance of different races of codling

moth have been continued in the past year. ,

"Diapausing larvae of codling moth from different biotops (Vienna, 350 m, and

Ladis, Tyrol, 1300 m above sea level) were stored under field conditions in

Vienna and Ladis. The larvae material was set within net cages on tree trunks

in Vienna as well as in Ladis and the emerging moth were controlled contino-

usly. The appearence of moths both in Ladis and in Vienna was controlled daily

as well using pheromone traps and these results were compared with the

emergence of moths in the net cages.

Results: These comparative investigations show very clearly, that a significant

difference in the length of the diapause exists between the larvae from Ladis and

Vienna. The larvae of the Tyrolean population (Ladis, 1300 m) terminated their

diapause in Ladis as well as in Vienna much earlier than the larvae of the

Viennese population.

It appears that both populations are clearly differentiated genetically with respect

to the length of diapause.

Investigations within the near future should determine to what extent other
physiological differences exist, e.g. with respect to a. temperature-developing
point zero.

The differences in diapausal length represents without doubt an exact adaption of
the populations to the respectiv climatic conditions effecting both host plants and
pest.

_ 5 -
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The alpine race of L.irlis is compelled to take optimal advantage of a host-plant

sv\\sor. :h.-.t begins iato and is relatively short. This is shown by the emergence-

curvo at tho Tyrolean population, which shows a remarkably steep rise, thus

indicating that practically all larvae have terminated their diapause by the begin

of the sommer season.

That the Viennese population require an individually much longer period of time

to terminate diapause, can certainly be interpreted as an adaption to the rather

protracted begin of the growing season of the host-plant in the Viennese area.

— n —



Biological control^ diseases

Field tests using granulosis virus against codling moth (Laspeyresia

"ponionolla L.)

P. F3CKSR-COLBSIE

Bundcsanstalt lur Pflanzenschutz, 1020 Vienna, Austria

Positive results on the control of codling moth using a granulosis virus conducted

in the USA, Australia and Europe have stimulated the attempt to prove this method

also under Austrian conditions.

A private orchard was chosen as a test plot in 1976, where four trees ("Golden
Delicious") at a time were treated each either with virus or an insecticide and
two trees remained untreated. Four litres of a suspension of virus of 9x10
virus capsules (about 9 larvae equivalents) or from a insecticide mixture
(Basudin Emulsion 0,1%) were applied per tree by using a manuel rear sprayer.
For UV protection and as a sticker 0,6% powdered skim milk was added to the
virus suspension. To both the spray mixtures, virus suspension as well as
insecticide the fungicides Karathane FN 57 0,1% and Dithane M 45 0,2% against
mildew and apple scab were added. The untreated control trees were sprayed only
with the fungicides mentioned above. All together four applications were carried
out during the season 1976.

The repetition of this test in 1977 was carried out in the same private orchard

aheady mentioned above as v/ell as in the course of the testing of new insecticides

in an orchard belonging to the Ministry of Agriculture. Contrary to the tests in

1976 the number of virus capsules was reduced to 2 x 1 0 / 3 1 H2O/tree (= about 2

larvae equivalents). The increase of the amount of liquid per tree was necessary

because the larger size of experimental trees and the use of a 100 1 motor sprayer.

Skim Milk powder as well as fungicides were added in the same concentration as

to spray mixtures in 1976. Because the minor efficacy of the insecticide Basudin

V -



in 1076 the concentration was increased to 0,15%. The application terms wer

settled in 1376 and 1977 according to the official warning service of the Bunde

anstalt fur Pflanzonschutz against codling moth. In 1977 only three applicatioi

were carried out.

The evaluation of both experiments was done by examination of fruits, windfal
and harvest.

Results of this biennial field tests are represented in tables 1 - 3 .

Table 1 : Field test 1976, Enzersfeld: Average infestation of fruits from

untreated-, virus treated- and insecticide treated trees.

Treatment Nr. o{ Total Nr. Nr. of Infestation Reduction of
test of apples infested (%) infestation
trees examined apples (%)

Virus 9xlO11

Insecticide
Basudin 0,1%

Untreated
control

4

4

2

7379

4377

2234

474

1288

1246

6,42

29,43

54,55

88,2

46,1

—

Table 2 : Field test 1977, Enzersfeld: Average infestation of fruits Irom

untreated-, virus treated- and insecticide treated trees.

Treatment Nr. of Total Nr. Nr. of Infestation Reduction of
test of apples infested (%) infestation
trees examined apples (%)

Virus 2xlOU

Insecticide
Basudin 0,15%

Untreated
control

4

4

3

1172

3283

881

140

449

492

11,95

13,68

55,85

78,6

75,51

—
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Taale 3 : Field test IS1?1?, H«sendori: Average infestation oi iruits from

untreated-, virus treated- and insecticide treated trees.

Treatment Nr. of Total Xr.
test o£ apples
trees examined

Nr. of Iniestatioa Reduction of
iriested (Sa) infestation
apples (%)

Virus 2xlOiI-

lasscticida
2 605 f 0,04%

Vr.rreated
ccntrol

5

6

5

6593

6407

8008

X62

101

761

2,45

1,58

9,50

74,21

83,37

- - -



Studios on the rearing of Trichomma enecator (Ichneumonidae), a parasite of

codling moth

K. SUSS ar.dB. FABER

3ur.c=s.vT.staZ: fur Piianzer.schutz, 1020 Vienna, Austria '

Investigations on the parasitation of hibernating larvae of codling moth carried

out over the past years show that besides Ascogaster quadridentatus (Braconidae),

Trichomma enecator is also an important antagonist of the codling moth.

In our endeavour to integrate the control of codling moth with many other

biological methods (SIT, granulosis virus, AscoRaster) and also chemical control

methods, we began to breed Trichomma under laboratory conditions.

In order to ensure an optimal utilization we are using the laboratory-reared

parasites to test the side-effects of pesticides on this species (similar to the

investigations oaAscogaster).

The breeding of Trichomma on codling moth is currently conducted usingihe

breeding method which already proved extremely successful with Ascogaster.

Nevertheless the application, of this method for Trichomma is beset with a number

of difficulties. It is therefore necessary to adapt this individual breeding method

for better results, a problem we should be able to solve within a relative short

period of time.

The laboratory breeding of Trichomma at 25°C and 18 hour photoperiod has
hitherto been possible up to F_. Suitable experiments to improve the parasitation
performance are planned and beyond that we expect to clarify the biology and
aiabryology of Trichomma.
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Preliminary results of breeding Trichomrna:

Presently we are able to breed Triehomma. under laboratory conditions until

the F 6 .

Third stage codling moth larvae feeding in glass-tubes on a semi-artificial

medium were offered to the parasite for parasitacion in small plastic cages.

Females and males introduced in these plastic cages were still alive after an

average period of 3 - 4 weeks. Copulation also takes place in these cages.

Sometimes the copulation seems to be impossible for up to now unknown reasons

and in such cases the percentage of males increased to 100 %.

Unfortunately the number of individuals was not high enough to guarantee a

better parasitation in our rearing.

During our preliminary experiments the following parasitation rate was observed:

parasitation

(wild strain)
(lab. strain)

5,9
16,3

10,2

9,6

3,1

7,9

46,4
ao,7
69,8

47,1

62,0

53,6

29,3

30,2

52,9

38,0



Investigations on the sound production of Aseogister quadridentatus V/esm.,

a, parasite of codling moth

X. RUSS and F . KROMSH.

3-r.iesar.staU fur 2:iar.2enschuiz, 1020 Vienna, Austria

la the coarse of different investigations on Ascogaster quadriden:atus Wesm. it

was possibly to conduct studies on certain sounds produced by the parasite

(3raconidae).

Inbreeding containers which containboth females and males of Aseogaster it is

possible even without the use of technical devices to hear a "song" of the parasites,

which is very different from normal flight sounds.

The first observations of these sounds permit the assumption, that they have

something to do with the copulatory behavior of Ascogaster. In order to find a

solution to this problem a series of observations and investigations was begun

with the goal of determining, whether or not these sounds are signals which

facilitate partner location or are otherwise useful to the parasite.

Above ar.d beyond this aspects these investigations are also designed to determine
a method of using these sounds (pulse) as a parameter within the framework of a
^U2.!iiy-control of the parasite. For these investigations we used a bioacoustic t

laboratory at the Bundesanstalt fur Pflanzenschutz, Vienna.

Preliminary results of investigations:

Males (and sometimes also females) of Ascogaster emit in rapid series sounds

which according to investigations up to now can be considered as "stress sound".

The pertinent "pulses" are above all emitted when two males confront each

other. The sound emitted at this time is very similar to normal flight sound,

excep: that the parasites are sitting and not flying.

\'_-'-
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The two males facing each other first trill with their antennae and then "sing" a

short strophe of signals in short intervals, where upon the distance between them

increases. If a new encounter occurs even after a short time interval the

situation is repeated.

As can be proven by numerous tape recordings that females also sometimes

er.:i: similar signals, but the frequency of these puls is significantly higher.

Experiments with males, whose hind wings were amputated show that these

sounds can be produced by the forewings alone, however in a lower pitch".

A frequency analysis of the signals of the male show that above all frequencies

between 150 and 600 Hz are emitted. These occur prominently in dense

frequency bands in the ranges of ISO, 300, 450 and 600 Hz. To what extent these

bands are the result of frequency superimpositions could not be analysed to date.

Investigations to this intent are underway.

V"

Possibilities ofj^ality^ control:

The continous appearance of frequency bands in all signals as well as the

relatively slight individual deviation from the song pattern allow the possibility

of using these acoustic signals as a parameter to compare populations of

different origin. A suitable research method is under consideration.
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Investigations on the effect of pesticides on the parasitation performance of

Ascogastor quadridentatus Wesrn.

K. RUSS and L. BRANDSTA.TTER

Sundesanstalt Sir Pflanzenschutz, 1020 Vienna, Austria

Asccgsster cuadrider.ta:us Wesm. is one of the most important parasites of

codling moth. Especially by releasing large numbers of the parasites it is

possible to achieve a high rate of parasitation.

In connection with studies on the integration of different pest control methods, it

is planned to depress the codling moth population during the growing season by

releasing large numbers of the parasite. Due to the fact, that the use of chemical

plant protection agents is still an essential tool in integrated pest control, it will

be necessary to test the side effects of such agents, especially those affecting the

parasitation performance of the parasite. Therefore work has begun on a method

to determine parasitation performance of Ascogaster under laboratory conditions.

Method of investigations: Eggs and larvae cf the codling moth, reared on a

sezr.iartificial medium (Shorey and Hale) are used as hosts. In order to guarantee

an uniform egg-laying of the codling moth, a special "egg-laying device" was

constructed and tested for its suitability. This egg-laying device consists for the

main part of two cubic egg-laying chambers, two sides of which are covered with

square glas plates (10 x 10 cm). The inner area of both chambers is completely

laid out with a rough plastic covering which prohibits egg-laying on these surface.

Eggs are only laid on the glass plates. To' insure an uniform egg deposit on the

two opposite glass surface both chambers are attached to a shaft with a variable

turning velocity. By removing surplus eggs it is possible to arrive at a standardi-

sed number of eggs for parasitation experiments.

Orientation experiments performed up to now on the side-effects of pesticides

show that among insecticides there are very toxic compounds, whereas fungicides

are relatively less injurious. Preliminary guidelines for the investigations on the

side-effect of pesticides oa Ascogas;er were prepared.



Preliminary guidelines for the investigations
of the side-effect of pesticides on the parasi-
tation performance of Ascogaster c^uadridentatus
Wesm.

j.Lidia Brandstatter
Bundesanstalt fur Pflanzenschuts, Vienna

and
University of Vienna
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1. Introduction

1.1 General remarks

Insecticides, acaricides, fungicides and herbicides are not

only effective against pests and diseases, "bur also against their

natural enemies, which reduces the success of the treatment. The

preservation of indifferent species is also vexj important for

the conservation of the "biological equilibrium of an ecosystem.

It is therefore a.requirement of the applicable chemical com-

pound not only to "be effective against a certain pest or disease,

"out also to spare as much possible useful and iindifferent species.

In order to investigate the effects of plant protection agents on

•beneficial arthropods i t is not enough to consider mortality only.

Essential is also the observation, of any decreases in performance

(feeding, parasitation or egg production performance).

It is primerily the aim of this studies to investigate fungicides,

because modern fruit growing can no longer dispence with them.

'i'he contact effect of these compounds in normal contretations sel-

dom have fatal consequences for Tien^filcial arthropods. Neverthe-

less i t is imperative to consider any effects fungicides may have

on the performance of th-sse insects.

In the case of insecticides and acaricides i t is deemed appropriate

to firstly consider those compounds, which have been proven to be

compatible.

Investigations on the parasitation performance of beneficial arthro-

pods after herbicide treatment demonstrate a decrease in perfor-

mance. Because herbicides are used in fruit growing area and be-

cause the drift from neighboring culture, thea shall also be part

of the study.

1.2 Observations on the breeding of the parasite

She egg-parasite, Ascogaster quadridexvtatus, has an impor-



•re-

place in the framework of an integrated treatment against the

codling moth. As has already been shown (Rupf, 1976), the rea-

lease of a relatively small number of laboratory reared para-

sites raised the parasitation degree of a codling moth popu-

lation by over loo$.

Ascogaster is suitable for laboratory mass rearing when codling

moth larvae are used as hosts.

The parasite:

Iher parasites descends of hibernating (diapausing) codling moth

larvae.

Parasitized codling moth larvae are substantially smaller than

non-parasitized larvae and can therefore be easily distinguished

from them.

The host:

The hosts are laboratory reared codling moths which have been

breed on a semiartificial diet (Shorey and Hale).

Rearing the parasite:

Codling moth are kept in plastic jars which are lined with a re-

newable plastic foil, on which the moths lay their eggs. The"

codling moth are ti-ansfered to new jars every second day.

Ascogaster are introduced into the jars with codling moth eggs

and parasitation commences irtaictiately. Both codling moth and

Ascogaster are fed with a 5j£ sugar solution.

further rearing is at 25°C, 7o - 8oj5 rel.hunidlty and "long-day"

(I8a photoperiod) conditions.

The neonate codling moth larvae are transfered to a semi-arti-

ficial medium and kept in glass-tubes closed with wads of cotton.

Pupations occurs in these glass tubes.

2. Method of testing pirasitation •performance

There are three possibilities to test the effect of pesti-

cides on beneficial arthropods:

a) Direct application (spray, dip, topical application)

b) Oral (through feeding)
c) Contact application with treated Surface

In this studies the contact application technique is used where-

by a glass surface is treated with a pesticide.

2.1 Preparations for the eicpsrimeuts
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2.11 Extent of the experiments

Each experiment embraces a given number of treated and
untreated containers^ the results of which are compared.
Ten females of Ascogaster are used in each, experiments

2.12 Experimental containers and experimental conditions

The animals for the experiments are kept in a cage made
out of two square glass-paltes and an aluminium frame (15 cm
on each side, 1.5 cm high and 1 cm thick). These glass-plates
are mounted on Tesa-Moll stripes. Three sides of the frame
contain s is ventilation holes, each with a diameter of one cm.
All holes exept one are closed with "black, permeable cloth.
Through this hole the parasites are introduced and fed.

2.13 Preparation of the host eggs

4 - 5 day-old codling moths are introduced into the "boxes
of an egg-laying machine. Tv/o walls of each box are composed
of replaceable glass-plates (15 x 13 cm). The codling moths
lay their eggs singejty on these plates. By rotating the boxes
slowly ( 3 - 4 time/hour) a uniform illumination and therefore
also a uniform distribution of the eggs is obtained, loo eggs
are counted and the rest removed with a needle.

Preparation of the glass plates;
In order to determine the in i t ia l effect of a pseticide one

side of each, glass-plate ist f irst cleaned with acetone and
then coated with the compound to be tested. For coating a
laboratory spraying device is used, thus ensuring a uniform
layer. Reproducable coatings are obtained with a nozzle of
1 mm diameter, a pressure of 0.6 atii7 and a spray interval of
5 seconds. The edges of the glass-plates are covered with a
plastic frame to prevent pesticides coming in contact with
the Tesa-Moll seal. Thus a centrally-coated square of lo x lo
cm is obtained.
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?e~r.le a.nd male Ascogaster are separated while 'bho- coating
on the glass-plates dries ( 3 hours). Separation of males
and females is not possible with naked eye. Ovie' way is to
'bserve- their "behavior whsa-'host eggs are offered. Penales-
search for th? eggs and touch- then with their antennae.
Another possibility is to anaesthetize then with OOg and sort
then under the microscope.

2.2 Execution of the experiments

After a drying period of 3 hours the parasites are intro-

duced into the cages- and exposed to the contaminated glass-

surface for 24 hours without the addition of host eggs. Thus

the- compound are allowed to effect before- the females are able

to parasitize. During this period the upper glasti-=plate is

covered with black paper except for a central opening of 49 cm

In order to prevent a damning up of the- compounds vapour the .

air in the cages is constantly circulated by an aquarium puiap.

The air is thus renewed every 2-3 minutes.

Course of the experiments
st

1 day: The female codling moths are introduced into the
egg-laying machine-.

day: Removal of the glass-plates with eggs and count of
loo eggs/plate.

day: Spraying of the glass-plates, drying time: 3 hours.
Sorting of the females and introduction of lo fe-
males/cage.
24 Jhours after beginn of the exposition the glass-
plates with loo* codling raoth eggs each are substi-
tuted for the glass-plates with compound coating.
Ascogaster is exposed to the eggs for two hours.
The "black paper i s removed becnuse the Ascognster
females search actively for host eggs. The plat?s
are put into plastic eclosion containers.

6 -lo " day: The neonate larvae are transferred to glass
tubes- with- semiartificial medium-.

The experinc-nt ends- with, th<? pupation (or eclosiora).

2 ' c

-.rd

, 4 t h day:
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2 *33 Ap'omisaZ. and .eiraluation of th*-

V 5

Codling noth and Asco^astT-r pupate in the glass-tubeE=. ^
£he pupae axe counted. : ' " " ' • ' , " , " " " , - •/•'

2ke parameter for th.= effect of th1: tes ted pesticide is?
the- decrease in parasitation perfornance conpared with; tlae ,. ;
elicclt-t1-st (untreated glass-plates,- only cleaned with, ace ton)'


